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PART III OF .THE PROGRESS REPORT OF THE UUITED NATIONS MEDIATOR FOR 

PALESTINE: ASSISTANCE .TO REFUGEES (A/648 A/649 A/689/Add . 1, A/689/corr.l, 

A/c.3/315, A/c.3/316, A/c.3/317, A/c.3/318, A/c.3/sc.2/2, A/c.3/sc.2;,,r .1): 

Paragraph 6 of the operative part (continued) 

The CHAIRMAN called for discus sion of the amendment to paragraph 

6 of the operative part of the joint r esolution (A/C .3/315), the amendment 

submitted by the Egyptian de legation (A/C .3/SC .2/9) and the amendment 

to that amendment proposed by the New Zealand and Norwegian delegations 

(A/c.3/sc. 2/12) . . • 

Mr. DAVIES (United Kingdom) said that his delegation was 

pre:pared to accept the principles in the aui~mdments submitted by the 

Egyptian and by the New Zealand end Norwegian delegations. He considered 

however,. t hat -the resolution should be as concise as possible and that it 

was unnecessary ta insert the amendments. . All that was needed was to 

r equest from the Secre~ary-Ger~eral an assurance that he would comply with 

the principles contained in the amendments in distributing r elief. . . . 

Mr. Davies sugge.sted that the Sub-Committee should ask the 

r epresentativ~ Jf the Secretary-General to make a statement to that 

effec't and that it should. be noted in the summary record. Thus the 

Sub-Com:nittee could dispense with vo~ing the amendments and continue its 

work, if their sponsors -we~~ willing to accept that method of procedure. 

Mr. KATZIN (Secre.ta.riat): sper.>.king on behalf of the Socretary

Genera l, said that he would accept the principle/3 set out in the 

Egyptian, Norwegian and. New Zealand amendments. : The 'Secretary-General 

would stipulate in tho directiv,es which he might be called upon to give 

to the Director for Palestine ·~e fugee Relie f that in the equitable 

distribution of relief full account would be ta.ken, inter al!,_~~ of 

the numer ical ;!.nciclence of the respective communities and that u :c 

distri'b,ution of reli e f would be carr1.ed out on the basis of need, without 

d:'..t,tinct'ion because of rac e , colour .• religion or political convictions. 

Mr. B0RIS0V (lTnion of Soviet Socialirt Republics) said that 1f 

a statement made on behalf of the Secretary-General and embodying the 

principles . contained in the Egyptian amendment' were merely noted in the 
I • 

rd f t • t 'ld i th i si n t,j::_t the Sub-summary reco o • he moe~ing i • wou g ve .e : mpres o 

Committee had uncnimously appro-_r0d. th0.t nn:en:i.:n.ent , whereas it he.Cl not 

taken any decision er. ;_t , 
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The USSR delegation found the Egyptian amendment unacceptable. In 

proposing the immediate allocation of funds which had not yet been 

co1.lec ~ed, the Egyptian delegation was trying to bind the Secretary-General 

beforehand. The amendment was not a disinterested one: Egypt was 

trying to draw as much as possible from future contril;mtions by 

a.ttem::>ting to profJt by a method of automatic distribution of relief 

which took into account neither the urgency of the need nor the principle 

of non-discrimination. 

The Egyptian delegation was thus trying to get accepted, without 

any checking whatever, figures which had no relation to reality. At the 

previous meeting it ha~ put forward the figure of 766,000 refugees in 

place of the 500,000 previously accepted as correct. The Mediator's 

report (A/689/Add.l) had noted that the Arab countries showed ·a tendency 

to exaggerate the number of refugees. Paragraph 11 of that document, 

for example, stated that computations by Arab authorities had given a 

total rar:.ging from 740,000 to 780,000 and that those figures had not 

been verified and confirmed by officials of relief organizations. 

The United Nations should base the allocation of relief on the 

principle of equity, taking urgency of need into account, and should 

not practice discrimination. The Egyptian delegation's opposition to 

those principles obviously sprang from its negative attitude towards 

the New Zen.land and Norwegian amendment to its amendment. The USSR 

delegation called attention to the representative of Egypt's manoeuvre 

whic h c,msisted in withdrawing the amendment which he had just proposed 

and in getting the Socretary-Goneral to adopt the principles contained 

in it, The representative of Egypt was free to withdraw his amendment, 

but such a withdrawal did not authorize him to impose upon the Secretary-

General the pri?ciplos contained in it. The Secretary-General could 

take action only if ho were so authorized by a decision voted .upon 

by the Sub-Committee. 

The Secretary-General should base the directives which he would 

give to the Director for Palestine Refugee Relief, not upon figures supplied 
' by the representative of Egypt which were obviously exaggerated but on 

verified data and avoid applying an automatic method of distribution which 

would deprive the neediest refugees of re)'.ief, 

Thus, under pretext of saving the Sub-Commi tteo 's time the 

representative of the United. Kingdom and the representative of the 

Secretary-General were yielding in the Egyptian representative's 

manoeuvre. 

/Mr. SUTCH 
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Mr. SUTCH (New Zealand) recalled that the International Children's 

Emergency Fund was already supplying assistance to mothers and children 

among Palestinian refugees. The principleaaccording to which it was to 

distribute relief ·,;ere stated in resolution 57 (I) of the General Assembly 

setting up the ICEF, which read in part, with reference to the distribution 

of supplies: "Equitable and. efficient·rdispensntion o:r:: distribution of 

a.11 supplies or othercassi.stanc£, on tho basis of need, withouV dtecrimin• 

ation because of race, creed, nationality status or political belief". 

'The New Zealand delegation had felt at first that those principles 

constituted sufficient guidance for the assistance to be provided by the 

United. Nations to Palestinian refugees; it had. later, however, de emed it 

useful to include them in its amendment to the Egyptian amendment in 

order to supplement the latter. As the statement made by the 

representative of the Secretary-General would appear in the summary record 

of the meeting, the New Zealand ·amend.ment was no longer necessary. 

For that reason the.New Zealand. delegation, with the agreement of 

the delegation of Norway, withdrew the amendment submitted jointly 

by the two delegations, on the understanding that the Egyptian amendment -

would likewise be withdrawn. There would be no mention in the resolution 

of the question of distribution of supplies, .but it would be understood· 

that distribution would take place in accordance with the principles 

stated by the delegations of Eg.ypt, New Zealand. and Norway. 

Mr. LUNDE (Norway) supported. Mr. Sutch's remarks. 

In reply to the observations made by Mr. Boriso•, ANDW\OS Bey 

(Egypt) pointed out that the attitude of Egypt with regard to the 

problem of refugees and. that of Palestine was not prompted by any ulterior 

motive. Egypt was not seeking any financial or politfoal advantage in 

that affair. On tht; contrary , ~t had already made a considerable 

contribution to the relief to refugees arid would continue its efforts 

in that field, 
Andraos Bey pointed out th~t tho events that had taken place in 

Pales tine s ince the death of Count Be:rT'..adottc , such as r epeated violations 

of tho truce and contlnue.tion of tho war, had increasod and wer e continually 

increasing the number of r8fug0es . Tho figure of 766 ,000 r efugees was 

unfortunately far from being f~nal and would go on inereasing. 

As r egards tho sub-amendrrent proposed by tho del egati ons :f 

I'fo w Zcalar..d and Norway, Andro.oe Bo;; r oco,llod th,':.t, far from r ojocting 

; t h; s dol e;re.tion had r s- ce i vod it f c..vou.:::' rc'b ly. .... ' .... . ) 

/If .tho 
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If' ·the · USSR representative thought that the Egyptian delegation 

had give~ an exaggerated figure , Andraos Bey did not .-~erstand why he 

was oppoired to the principle · of distribution of relief in proportion 

.to • :the s:ii;~• ~f the communities· to · be assisted. It , would, moreover, 

not ?e .~he E8ypt1an delegation,but the.specialized agencies which would 

• be· responaib.le for estimating the number of refugees. 

In conclusion, h~ stressf3d. the -fact that when the attentfon of .hie>· 

delegation had be.en dra~ to.th~ elementary character of the principles -• . . . . ·-

of equity which it ha.d laid down ·1n its amendment arid:-.wh1ch had already 
. .' _'; , . -· . 

been_ ~.tated in the Charter, -it had consid~red. that :it·: would be more -

fitting tqleave it _to the Secretary-General himself to make a_.statement 
' , , ,• -- - · - . ' ' 

and to formulate the fundamental princ~les ,--according _to which a fe,ir 

distribution of relief should be admi;;istered. -· 

Consequently, t~e--Egypt:l,an delegation wished to withdraw its:·· . •. 
. . .. -· • . . I • • 

amendment and proposed that the·sub-Conmittee should proceed immediately 

to the examination of paragraph 7 of the resolution, 

Mr. KATZIN (Secretariat) pointed.. out, . that : provi~ions )m:uld ·1:ie 

. di-stributed among· the ~efugees, and that account would be ·ta.ken of all 
.- ' 

the elements of the .problem, their number,_. their needs, etc., etc., without 
. • . . . .,. . • . -·.. . - . -···-··· - . . . . 

consideration of race, colour, religion er political opinion. . assured 
. - . • ... ; .~- -,. -· 

the USSR representative that distribution would be fair and that the 

number of refugees and their needs would be determined ob_Jecti vely by .. --· - • 

the United Nations Director for P~J,..ostilie Refugee Relief, and not by 

the parties concerned, 

Mr. BCRISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) regretted 

that the Egyptian r epresentative, 1n13tead of replying' to the ob.Jectiona 

raised by the USSR delegation, had confined himself to stating, with~ut 

bring.i:hg forward any proofs on the matter, that Egypt was not concerned 

in the distribution of r e lief and that the figures furnished by it were 

exact, On the contrary, those figures were exaggerated, as was ehown by 

the differenc e , in the ·:rn.so of Northern Syria, between the statomerit -of • -

the Arab authorities that there were 30,000 refugees, and that of the 

relie f organizations which had only reported 15,Boo ' refugees. Egypt, 

hoyever , was only seeking to def end the interests of oil concerns and 

of war-mongers , who_,'W.El r e r esponsible for the sufferings and the_ death 

of thoac unhappy peopl0 whom · it 1;,as now .p:r-oposed· to aid :by 'automatic 

mot-nods 
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A!IDRI\CS Bey (Egypt) stated that he did not consider it his 

. d11ty to reply to the USSR r epreoentative. 

Rt!!~~ 7 OF THE 0PER'\TIV.2: PA.m' 

The CHAIRMAN proposed that tho Sub-ColI!Illitteo should proceed to 

the examination of the umond.mcnts which Belgium, the Netherlands and. the 

United Kingdom, Jointly (A/c.3/sc.2/11) nnd Cuba (A/c,3/sc.2/8} proposed 

to paragraph 7, 

Mr. DAVIES (United Kingdom) r ecalled that a fortnight had 

elapsed since, on 29 October, the four countries submitted their draft 

resolution. He urged that the Sub-Connnittee should leave the Secretary

General thetas~ of deciding organizational details. It was in that 

spirit that the amendment of Belgium, tho Netherlands and the United 

Kingdom, whose '3.doption he req_uestcd, had been drafted, 

He o.nnoupccd that his Government had decided, in addition to the 

100,000 pounds_ alr.eady given, to make a contribution valued at a 

1,000,000 pounds sterling in kind and in services, By that gesture, 

his Government ho.d hoped to encourage other States to indicate their 

contributions to tho sum of $29,500,000 which r epresented the essential 

minimum. 

Mr. SUTCH (Now Zealand.) paid tribute to the generosity of the 

United Kingdom. He did not wish unduly to retard the adoption of the 

amendment of Belgium, tho Netherlands and the United Kingdom, and of 

paragraph 7, but he wished to provide tho relief organization with an 

adeq_uato administration, and he considered it at least necessary first 

to ask the representative of the Secretary-Gener al under what conditions . 

he contemplated calling on the sorv-ices of the various Governments, the 

specialized agencies, the Internatioml Red Cross Committee, the Rod 

Cross League and other voluntary organizations. 

Mr. de FOLIN (Franco) said his delegation was disposed not to 

urge the adoption of paragraphs 7 and 8 of the French and New Zealand 

draft. The amendment of the United Kingdom, Belgium and the Netherlands 

satisfied him since, if it was adopted, the General Assembly would take 

note of the memoranda by the Secretary-General and that they corresponded 

to the preoccupations to which those two paragraphs bore witness. But 

his delegation maintained paragraph 9 of the draft mentioned, relating 

to the establishment of a special advisory committee. 

/Mr. HOUARD 
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Mr. HOUARD .(Be l giur:i ) wonder ed whether in the French text cf 

the f our Power s ' dr~ft r esolution, p2r agr aph 7, the express i on le cas 

echeo.nt which was the trons L1tion of tpe words "o.s appropriate", did 

.not imply a r estriction, whereas the .Stcretary-General rec ommended 

o.ppea lin..3 as l o.r ge ly as "9oss ible t o the agencies nentioned. • With• 

that· r e s ervGt i on, he associat ed himself with the United Kingdom r epr esen

tetive t o request the adopt i on of the emendment, 

Mr. PEREZ CISNEROS (Cuba. ) th~u,sht tho.t in asking the Genera l 

Assembly to t ake not e :of .t he memore.nda by the Secretnry-General, the. 

a.11ondment of Bel g ium, tho Netherlands e..nd the United KingdC'!'l (A/c ,3/sc .2/ll) 
' . 

did n ot take sufficient 'account of the foct that cl"i tic isms had been . 

n~de c f the Secret ary-Gener ~l's plan, 
' . 

He thought it preferable, a s 

propocvl by the Cuban amen(l.nent, to r eq_uest the Secr etary -General to 

act "in general conformtty with t he plan att ached as an appendix to the . 

r e solution". Moreover; the General Assemb} y had to deal with a 

reciues t from the Secretary-Genere.l, judging by the words "the General · 

Aso~mbl;,· would" (A/C .3/sc .2/vl.l). The Committee ehould ther efor0 state 

its opi:-iion on t he different po ints , pc.:ct:i.cularly on the a.,ipointment • 

of a United Nations . Director for Palestine Refugee Relief (a), t he 

invite.L ion to be mnde to organiz2.tions (c), and the appointment of a 

Policy Committee ( e ). Th.i s would onab lo the Sub-Golllillittee to examine · 

pe.ro.grapl1 9 -of the French and Hew Zealand draft. • 

Mr. KATZIN (Secretaria t) explained that the Secretary-General 

in pres,1.mting a dotail E.:d plan to the Sub-Committe.e hoped to avoid the 

necessity of its enteril:g into the details of administrat:i-rc g_ucst i oris ',' • 

It was -:no t nes essary for it to pronouncG itse lf on all the different 

points of that plan if paragr aph 7 of the r esolution was rnainta.inod , s ince 

that l eft the Sccr e tc.r-;/-G<:-ner.a l the r esponsib!lity for o:x:ecutivo measures. 

But -it would b e necetsc.r y •to insort .in tho joint draft resolution cer tain · 

s upplement0r ;v pc.ragraphs dealing with· the Socretary-Gcnc.r a l' s r espons ibility, 

in particular on the two follovririg points : the authorization t o appoint 

a United Na~;ions Direc ::;;)J'.' for Paleo tine Refugee Be lief' and the ·provis i ons 

relating to tho special D.dvi sor;; colllllli:t"cee , 

I n reply to e q_ues t ion· f rom ~he United Stat es r e'pr e sentative, he 

:pointei out,that the plan could bo anncx0d to the ros~luticn, although 

t.be Socr ot e.riat would prc;fc, r that tbo s ·ub-Committee should connidor it 
' : \ 

::"_:rcl:_: as c. document presented for i nformation, and, in that ci:se , the 

pro-v :1. ,, .,_::mn oi' paro.graph '7, of t .he r esolution would suff:icientl :' l:.-:tlicato 




